
The Human Body  

What is the impact of malnutrition on my body?  
Academic Excellence 

We will learn the knowledge on the ‘recall 

page’ and we will be mastering the following 

skills: 

 To explain how the digestive system works 

 To explain what a food chain is and the difference be-

tween prey and predator  

 To group and classify using a key  

 To recognise living things and talk about the environment 

in which it lives  

 To talk confidently about how a food chain can be 

broken and the dangers it poses  

 To demonstrate understanding of skeleton and 

muscles  

Outcome– How will our learning be used in real life? 

To be able to reflect on my learning experience.  

Rights Respecting  

Article 13:The right to find out things and share what 

you think with others, by talking, drawing, writing.  

Article 29:The right to develop your talents and abilities  

Concept 

Structures  

I understand that there are consequences to 

structures failing or breaking down.  

Character  

 What value am I focusing on and how 

will I demonstrate it?  

Independence  

I know how, when and where I learn best 

Personalisation  

What will help me in this experience?  

 Purposeful recording of steps to 

remember and organise infor-

mation  

 Thinking tools that work best for 

me. 

 Resources and tools in the class-

room that support my learning 

Learning to Learn  

Our focus thinking tool is: 

 Smart Targets  

 

  



Stomach  The internal organ in which the major part 

of the digestion of food occurs  

Digestion The process of digesting food  

Mouth  The opening in the lower part of the human 

face  

Teeth Each of a set of hard enamel-coated struc-

tures in the jaws of most vertebrates 

Saliva Watery liquid secreted into the mouth 

by glands, providing lubrication for chewing 

and swallowing, and aiding digestion.  

Oesophagus The canal which connects the throat to the 

stomach  

Small intestine  The part of the intestine that runs between 

the stomach and the large intestine  

Large intestine Where food waste is formed into poo, 

stored, and finally excreted  

Rectum The final section of the 

large intestine, terminating at the anus  

Incisor A narrow-edged tooth at the front of the 

mouth, adapted for cutting  

Canine A pointed tooth between 

the incisors and premolars of a mammal  

Molar A grinding tooth at the back of a mammal's 

mouth  

Pre-molar A tooth situated between the canine and 

the molar teeth  

Producer An organism which produces its own food 

through       photosynthesis  

Absorb To take in or soak up energy  

Bile A bitter greenish-brown alkaline fluid which 

aids digestion  

Pancreas A large gland behind the stomach 

which secretes digestive enzymes  

Glucose A simple sugar which is an important energy 

source in living organisms  

Vocabulary  

I will need to know: 

 The names and functions of key parts of 

the digestive system  

 Names of different human teeth and their 

functions  

 Skeletons and muscles offer support and 

protection and help with movement  

 Nutrients are necessary to keep a body 

string and healthy  

 Where specific nutrients come from includ-

ing food groups they come from  

 Wisdom teeth are your last teeth to 

appear. 

 Teeth are the only part of the human 

body that cannot repair themselves.  

 The average human  produces 2 pints 

of saliva a day.  

 The body can go through the diges-

tive process, even if you were stand-

ing on your head because it is con-

trolled by muscles and is not effected 

by gravity. 

 The small intestine is about 22 feet 

long, whereas the large intestine is 

only about 5 feet long.  

 When you are first born, you do not 

have healthy bacteria in your stom-

ach to digest food.  

Recall Page 

Knowledge 

Key facts 

https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&sca_esv=583356906&rlz=1C1GCEB_en&q=vertebrates&si=ALGXSlYpmWhtmlIZKYHTCPXiYmMECuS_Gz3a7UyGNX8SqNz3LcTU7WibCGr6MeDvaNyBSkMOzjR56NLoEfLnNlKgctLxeg-kJwRN24WtYhsCvFUlhb4lj64%3D&expnd=1
https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&sca_esv=583356906&rlz=1C1GCEB_en&q=watery&si=ALGXSlZs_yOcjbcvFwhB4E04oe9YXxXYme5-sMARoC_o4OYwS4kTAcklAEA8wK_7wI6WUupoAZPuOknHoHaM0mQ-hPOyNuUDBg%3D%3D&expnd=1
https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&sca_esv=583356906&rlz=1C1GCEB_en&q=secreted&si=ALGXSlaYxyllm14_NEvUA9w95SVcyZCkCfUrPig-S899JDs86LU6agcP_S4rMFw6wyQBFrl0YxgoS9WSHuvX_Ssl1SRLgxvFTuE_24n6YuwtZ-ukqODecXo%3D&expnd=1
https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&sca_esv=583356906&rlz=1C1GCEB_en&q=aiding&si=ALGXSlZs_yOcjbcvFwhB4E04oe9YTgGp8Hv9pzZJd9dNStIobWy3SYCjlG3BMAhJQxcU8wqZMZ5FPNTtsbZnCcAy0V8URabcqQ%3D%3D&expnd=1
https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&sca_esv=583356906&rlz=1C1GCEB_en&q=intestine&si=ALGXSlYl_e3TsZvERASNGAvnwCgjWmpPq3jecVd9M4RIdJWAtkae9soXwZRLxBT0DOjRfdgPYPuZwevNtJ7ddOD9zU04KQdKu1rCn4wKX7Uvw1reAoKDCys%3D&expnd=1
https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&sca_esv=583356906&rlz=1C1GCEB_en&q=terminating&si=ALGXSlYpmWhtmlIZKYHTCPXiYmMEyJymVI0yRB5POnIoc1am9sfhKEuCjr7LPB1kPA2Ndnh9TdP7D109rQqJLDFr00v-BNJvAHXSDC3jD2eLQvBVLt57oHU%3D&expnd=1
https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&sca_esv=583356906&rlz=1C1GCEB_en&q=anus&si=ALGXSlbay8QErRaW9ftxx-jGNHSqvXWoZeaDsXRG6y5Jj8Z7ETz9u7Nr8djUN5R7RSZEwyUR4H_V71EgInoITw8czaDIlOQPUQ%3D%3D&expnd=1
https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&sca_esv=583356906&rlz=1C1GCEB_en&q=incisors&si=ALGXSlaYxyllm14_NEvUA9w95SVcdAHrrwVkL7h49E3UFqci9RHFUKGs_eFGPTKfyXOAMUEHrMYiDsP8r0LbJCDdgNtoXWA7hwIn2byqER2-Q4rxtCqDlzU%3D&expnd=1
https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&sca_esv=583356906&rlz=1C1GCEB_en&q=premolars&si=ALGXSlYl_e3TsZvERASNGAvnwCgjfvmvpzHOe0XlL-hhsOiz8wNjqnsi35hD0JCPaphEb6apPD7heVpPUKIBvDvucOIErFVjphL0lFlnzDZXKnX6mG1fIqM%3D&expnd=1
https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&sca_esv=583356906&rlz=1C1GCEB_en&q=canine&si=ALGXSlZs_yOcjbcvFwhB4E04oe9Y0tjyRA4XRnlSKBZOU-kgZ1lV9lKeZYQUQZ2S44Yv3KICMEqYenHTKtzbE4SHZUYjDCe5bw%3D%3D&expnd=1
https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&sca_esv=583356906&rlz=1C1GCEB_en&q=molar&si=ALGXSlZC_jbid1uaZGfc4a798NDvU-DaVGkRlEMVyzE9qNMbTSGXCy_5FUCtP5gaDhlBUd20zCDqHZ5Y9WS_HNqv3JUctnxVHA%3D%3D&expnd=1
https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&sca_esv=583356906&rlz=1C1GCEB_en&q=soak&si=ALGXSlbay8QErRaW9ftxx-jGNHSq6rtX5XD52wAi1f77BspJi2msL2Y6ISjD1zHHfBQF1Vzf6wpmQXMHTRE2eFeA61BSee0I5A%3D%3D&expnd=1
https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&sca_esv=583356906&rlz=1C1GCEB_en&q=secretes&si=ALGXSlaYxyllm14_NEvUA9w95SVcgborGCzGCeiWlHqJpwhqK3uqowjgSewLMKHBNfli1xQZLWhlESbumM9_0T6FFWH3FR_5onHl40DPJefVHvGOHZpkf4Y%3D&expnd=1
https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&sca_esv=583356906&rlz=1C1GCEB_en&q=organisms&si=ALGXSlYl_e3TsZvERASNGAvnwCgjQbkQ91lF51x9degtIE8qJ9kcf-zRSC5GxcPLatufj37nCz_280pzaiKfqdAdH4UhV2ITl9nUurM-WhhuWmTsWFpq6qs%3D&expnd=1

